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No. 77

AN ACT

HB 1912

Amending the act of February 8, 1972 (P.L.53, No.14), entitled “An act
amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286), entitled ‘An act
regulatingandimprovingthecivil serviceofcertaindepartmentsandagencies
of the Commonwealth;vestingin the StateCivil ServiceCommissionanda
PersonnelDirectorcertainpowersandduties; providingfor classificatkcnof
positions,adoptionof compensationschedulesandcertificationof payrolls;
imposingdutiesupon certainofficersandemployesofthe Commonwealth;
authorizingservice to other State departmentsor agenciesand political
subdivisions of the Commonwealth in matters relating to civil service;
defining certain crimes and misdemeanors;imposing penalties; making
certainappropriations,andrepealingcertainactsandpartsthereof,’placing
Workmen’s Compensation Referees and all positions charged with
administrationof the Workmen’sCompensationandOccupationalDisease
Acts with certainexceptionsin theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry~inder
theclassifiedservice,” furtherproviding for the civil servicestatusof certain
Workmen’s CompensationReferees.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of February 8, 1972 (P.L.53, No.14),
entitled “An actamendingtheactofAugust 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),
entitled ‘An act regulatingand improving the civil serviceof certain
departmentsand agenciesof the Commonwealth;vestingin the State
Civil ServiceCommissionanda PersonnelDirector certainpowersand
duties; providing for classification of positions, adoption of
compensationschedulesand certificationof payrolls; imposingduties
upon certain officersandemployesof theCommonwealth;authorizing
serviceto otherStatedepartmentsor agenciesandpolitical subdivisions
of the Commonwealthin mattersrelating to civil service; defining
certaincrimesandmisdemeanors;imposingpenalties;makingcertain
appropriations,and repealingcertain actsand partsthereof,’ placing
Workmen’sCompensation Refereesand all positionschargedwith
administrationof the Workmen’s Compensationand Occupational
DiseaseActs with certain exceptionsin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry undertheclassifiedservice,” is amendedto read:

Section2. On theeffective dateof this amendatoryact,anyperson
who occupieda newly classifiedposition as hereindescribedon the
precedingdayshall servethemaximumprobationaryperiodauthorized
by section603of theCivil ServiceAct beginningon theeffectivedateof
this amendatory act, and any handicappedperson subsequently
appointedtoanysuchnewlyclass:fiedpositionashereindescribedpri-2r
to October15, 1972 shall serve the maximum probationaryperiod
authorizedby section603 of the act to which this is an amendment
beginning on the dateof his appointment.

“and” in original.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto April 10, 1972.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Harrisburg, May 3, 1974

I do certify that the abovebill, entitled “An actamendingtheact of
February8, 1972(P.L.53,No.14),entitled ‘An act amendingthe actof
August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286), entitled ‘An act regulating and
improving the civil serviceof certaindepartmentsand agenciesof the
Commonwealth;vestingin the StateCivil ServiceCommissionanda
Personnel Director certain powers and duties; providing for
classificationof positions,adoption of compensationschedulesand
certification of payrolls; imposing duties upon certain officers and
employesof the Commonwealth;authorizingservice to otherState
departments or agencies and political subdivisions of the
Commonwealthin matters relating to civil service; defining certain
crimes and misdemeanors; imposing penalties; making certain
appropriations,and repealingcertain actsandpartsthereof,’ placing
Workmen’s CompensationRefereesand all positions chargedwith
administrationof the Workmen’s Compensationand Occupational
DiseaseActs with certainexceptionsin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry under the classified service,’ further providing for the civil
service status of certain Workmen’s CompensationReferees,”was
presentedto the Governoron the twenty-secondday of April, one
thousandninehundredandseventy-four,andwasnot returnedwithin
ten daysafter it hadbeenpresentedto him, whereforeit has,agreeably
to theConstitutionof this Commonwealth,becomealaw in like manner
as if he hadsignedit.

Barton A. Fields
DeputySecretaryof the Commonwealth


